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CHRISTMAS

SCHOOLS

Programs at Each of Buildings
to Day --

Flags to Fly.

('hrititnias programs will he
lit all the public schools of the city
tomorrow. The thought of Christmas
has beMi kept prominent in the minds
of the pupils for sometime past and
eci.gs mid tms of have been
memorised by them. Flags will be

ov.r all the schools for the
day.

Tomorrow will be the last school
3av of this year for the students of

tl'- - public schools, as their Christmas
vnratiou begins Saturday and contin-
ues till Jan. 6. Jan. .'0, the second
semester will start.

One of the finest Christmas pro-
grams ever given at the high
lids b-.- arranged for the students
tLere. Rev. T. E. Xewland of the
First M. E. church is to give the ad-

dress of the afternoon. Wtih this one
eeptlon the rest of the program will
to given by students of the school.
Piano solos, vocal solos, trios and
clcnmes are Included. The program
will be as follows:

Holy Night, chorus School.
Husarenrltt Piano Trio
Emma Seeburger, Anna Rettig. Hel-

en Hedberg.
"I Ixve You Truly" (Bond), Vocal

MJEIAB

Twentieth Street Busy biore.

III.

Solo Ruth Blakemore.
"Rustle of Spring" (Sinding). Piano

Solo Helen Parker. .

Address Rev. T. E. New land.
Cantabile. from Opera (C.

cello solo Bessie 'Friestat.
Hungerian Dance Pi-

ano Solo Bessie Baker.
"Now the Day Is Over" (Barnby)

Chorus School.

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
" For express, call William Trefa,

Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
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Cane umbrellas at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Pearl bead necklaces at J. Ramser's
Sons'.

Holly and holly wreaths at Weckel'B
grocery.

Telephone West 211 and order a
Christmas tree.

Fancy platinum vest chains at J.
Ramser's Sons'.

Seed pearl necklaces and pendants at
J. Ramser's Sons'.

Xmas trees at Weckel's grocery,
1708 Third avenue.

Mixed nuts and Christmas candies
at Weckel's grocery.

Dates, figs, nuts and fruits of all
kinds at

Bracelets and watches from $10 to
$S5 at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Kerler Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and

Artistic picture framing at O Mai-
lt ys, 226 street.

An electric pocket flash light would

. Ave.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

The tendency this year more than ever give sensible

Gifts. gift more sensible, more acceptable
and more than gift Serving day
after day does, and giving joy the wearer, the giv

remembered more closely and more gratefully than any other present
you could Gately's have your gifts Clothing. Never have floors
carried bigger assortment

Suits, Dresses and Coats for Ladies, and Suits and
for FVlen and Young Men.

All the latest styles here for your choosing, and from the assortment shown
make selection. The jact, too, that Gately's sell the store for
small payment down and week the balance appeals almost everyone, buying

modern way doing business. necessary stint your purse buy
cheap presents. Buy here

PLANS

IN LOCAL

Commemorate

(Spindler)),

economical clothing.

20th St. Rock

Saint-Saens- ).

(MacDowell),

City Chat
(Advertisements.)
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Kuschman's.

Seventeenth

A

307-30- 9 Island,

make a very acceptable gift. Charles
Fiebig, 1619 Third avenue.

Ready for the crust, mince meat a
quart jar 25c, at Kuschman's.

See superfluous hair add on classi-
fied page or Phone North 3136.

Fancy oriental handbags at J. Ram-
ser's' Sons'. Opposite Harper house.

Fancy box apples at Weckel's. Just
the thing for your Christmas dinner.

Weckel's grocery has Christmas
trees at right prices. Telephone West
211.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

Suit case umbrellas at J. Ramser's
3ons. The collapsible kind. Engrav-
ed free.

Flash lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Lltten
& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Doll hospital and umbrella shop at
2011 Fourth avenue. A. A. Ledgett,
proprietor.

Weckel's grocery, 1708 Third avenue
have the finest line of Christmas trees
in the city.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered daily. Phone
west 1770.

Remember that Ralph Stanton has
everything to make your friends, who
6moke, happy.

Art lamps, the most beautiful line in
the city, at J. Ramser's Sons', opposite
Harper house.

Don't buy your Christmas presents
until you have seen J. Ramser's Sons'

up to the
last minute. A

3 good selection of de
signs.

Odds and Ends at
Sacrifice Prices.

L. E. WEST

1510-1- 2 Second

i COMPANY

Phone I. 205

siftati

e

This winter's fashion in women's coats is heavy rough ma.
tcrials, big sleeves and big collars. The striking black and
white stripes and mixed suitings are prominent this fall. The

length is longer than in past seasons and, in fact, full length
is the standard. Women's suits come in mixed colors, and
the cut-awa- y effect as well as the large full coats find full sway.
Ail these you will find in big assortments at Gately's.
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Supplied

line. Everything sparkling with new-
ness.

A nice present for him. Cigars in
Christmas packages at Weckel's gro-

cery, 1708 Third avenue.
An electri pocket flash light would

make a very acceptable gift. Charles
Fiebig, 1619 Third avenue.

Clovernook jams are very fine. We
are selling them' at 20c a glass' jar.
Kuschman's, 2207 Fourth avenue.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coat

$1.50 box of flowers for $1 every
Saturday for cash at Hensley Floral
store, Fourth avenue and Twentieth
street.

Pure, sweet and sparkling apple
cider to drink or for your mince meat.
A gallon glass jug 4t cents at Kusch-mann'- s.

Give the boy an electric engine.
$1.25 complete, or an electric flash
light, $1 to $1.75. Fiebig. 1619 Third
avenue.

Get right with her. A box of Gan-sert'- s

Fruitilla chocolates will do it.
Fruits with liquid centers. At all
dealers.

Sewing machines" repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig. locksmith, 1619 Third
avenue.

Give the boy an electric engine.
$1.25 complete, or an electric flash
light, $1 to $1.75. Fiebig, 1619 Third'
avenue.

A fireproof safe in the house or store
Is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fiebig. locksmith, 1619 Third
avenue.

Reduce your butter bills, for table
of cooking. Moxley's butterine, special
a pound 25c, or two pounds 45c, at
Kuschman's.

Electric Medical coils, flash lights,
electric horns, and electric irons, new
supply just received. Fiebig 1613
Third avenue.

Ward McMahoa win give yon
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

Electric Medical cons, flash lights,
electric horns, and electric Irons, new
supply just received. Fiebig; 1619
Third avenue.

For purity and fine flavor try Lippin-cot'- s

Jellies; we have all kinds, quince,
black raspberry, blackberry, grape, etc.,
at 10c a glass. Kuschman's grocery.

Dunsmore & O'Connell smoke house
and billiard parlors, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Every
brand of good cigars and all kinds of
smokers' supplies.

Mueller Lumber- company will en-
able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are mak-
ing.

Souders Laundering company at 501-50-3

Twelfth street. This laundry la

equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that Is
not surpassed by any laundry In the
state.

We have that nice, dark brown sugar
which you want in your fruit cakes.
The choicest seeded raisins, cleaned
currants, citron, orange and lemon peel.
Ring us up. Our phone is 988. Kusch-mann'- s

grocery.
Kain & Reinhardt cigar store still

takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man Is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

T. S. O'Hara, flour and feed store,
is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kind sof poultry. It makes the
hens lay every day.

The Rock Island Lumber and Manu-
facturing company, lumber and build-
ing material for all purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

Math's baKery and confectionery
store, the finest in the
Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most peo-

ple say they are superior to any home
baking. Let them serve you.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in plumbing supplies

M. R. Iglebart, marble and granite
works, save you the middleman's prof
its. From 15 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument and all kinds of mon-
umental work. Call at our shop on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

Improving sight, that's what our
glasses are doing. If you have reason
to believe that there is anything
wrong with your eyes at all, you
Bhould have them examined by Fred
Bleuer, expert optician, Second ave-
nue near Seventeenth street.

We are the leaders for te

laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up In a carton, Insur-
ing work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry.
Reid & Boll man, 417 Seventeenth
street.

We have at all times a full line of
cereals; new cracked hominy, three
pounds 10 cents; relied oats, one

I pound, 10 cents; Mexican chili beans.
pound, 2o cents; lentils, pound, 10
cents, or three pounds 25 cents. Kusch-mann'- s

grocery. Phone 988.

Johnson's Wood Dye la not a mere
staJn not simply a surface dressing.
It la a real, deep-seate- d dye, that goes
to the very heart of the wood and
stays there fixing a rich and perma-
nent color. Johnson"s Wood Dye '--
made in 14 standard shades. For sal

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1012.

by Lerch & Grove, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue. .

Awful Stomach Trouble. .

There is a great deal of talk now-a- -

days about eating right and living
right, but few people realize how easy
it is to do these things. Most people
think it would be too much trouble, be-

cause they don't know about it. If
you are suffering from any s'omach
trouble you are taking grave chances
with your future health. Dr. James R.
Hull, a regular physician who has
given more than ordinary study to
diseases of the stomach, has located in
Rock Island, suite 405-40-0 Safety build-
ing, and 1b meeting wi h great success
in his work of teaching people how to
live and eat. People who live out of
the city are requested to write for
appointmeuts his office hours are from
10 to 1:30 and 2:30 to 5. Adv.

Bids Wilt Be Received
At, the mayor's office in the city of

Rock Island until 9 a. m. Dec. 27, 1912
from banks in the city of Rock Island
for interest on the city'B deposits- on
monthly balances.

II. M. SCHRIVER, Mayor.

M'GASKRIN OUT

FOR JUDGESHIP

Former Mayor George W. McCaskriu
stated today that he had decided to be
come a candidate for county judge be-

fore the special election, whenever it
shall be called. He has elected to run
as an independent, although desiring
the endorsement of the democratic
party. "I have always been an Inde-
pendent in polities," said McCaskrin,
"but my sympathies were all with the
demoerats in the recent campaign. I

was a s'aunch supporter of Judgn
Dunne, whom I know personally' and
with whom I had many pleasant con-

ferences while he was mayor of Chl
cago and I, enjoyed the same honor in
Rock Island. I propose to make an ag
gressive campaign for the office o4
county judge from this on."

Ail the news all the time. Th.
Argus.

Appreciated Gifts for Xmas
Are slippers or shoes. A new shipment just arrived for these
few days before Xmas.

Women's fine fur-fe- lt Komeos, $J and $1.25.
Women's fine felt Evtreite, 90c.
Women's all felt comfort slippers 50c.
These slippers are bargains and those who come first get

the best selections.
All fancy colors fancy boudoir pon pon pumps, quilted in

soles $1.25.
Red and black kid burioir pon pon pumps 50c.
These are going fast. '

. Warm red fir-fe- Rotneos for the kiddies, 85c 90c and

me BOSTON
1726 Second Ave.
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